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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  
   

The regional decentralization and coordination of cookstoves sector initiatives is specified in the 

GHACCO constitution; article 10 clause 59. It is imperative, organizing and electing Regional Steering 

Committee Members in the Volta Region, into office was deemed essential. The event took place on 

Thursday March 31, 2016 at Woezor Hotel, Ho with about 70 participants in attendance. A welcome 

address on the behalf of the National Coordinator emphasized on impacts of Indoor Air Pollution 

reduction in achieving some level of sustainable development. Also the speech from the National 

Executive Board of GHACCO enumerated the exemplary impact of cookstove model on climate 

change adaptation and mitigation. A brief presentation on cookstove sector policies, GHACCO 

vision/mission statement, national program activities, and initiatives generated a lot of     questions 

and contributions. During the election, the vetted nominees made a brief presentation to the 

participants prior to electoral commission outlining the rules for the voting. After voting, the results 

were declared and the newly elected committee members were sworn into office. The elected Regional 

Coordinator’s acceptance speech indicated their readiness to advance the course of GHACCO in the 

region. He thanked the National Executive Board of GHACCO and the Global Alliance for extending 

the program initiatives to the region. The participants with disability particularly made passionate 

appeal for GHACCO to introduce them into cookstoves retail and distribution business.        
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1.0 INTRODUCTION.  
  
The traditional cookstoves can be particularly dangerous to human health as well as to the 

environment. Many developing countries use wood or other biomass sources as fuel for cooking and 

heating. Inefficient stoves create a hazardous indoor environment, as smoke often pollutes the insides 

of homes. According to the World Health Organization (2014), over four million people die each year 

from indoor air pollution. Inefficient stoves also require people to cut down a lot of trees for fuelwood, 

which leads to deforestation, forest degradation and, ultimately, global warming.  

  

In a recent Global Alliance report on Five-Years of Impact, former UN Secretary General Kofi Annan 

was quoted saying, “for too long, cooking has been a silent killer in developing countries around the 

world. Finally, we are seeing a growing momentum around this issue. Thanks to the Alliance and its 

many partners, millions more people are now using clean and efficient cookstoves and fuels. We must 

continue to build on this new momentum and ensure solving this global problem remains a global 

priority.”   

Despite budgetary challenges of GHACCO, the quest of the Executive Board to increase the 

momentum of adopting clean cookstoves solutions across the country remains undisputed. This 

momentum is also generated in a quest of achieving some of the milestones stipulated in the SDG for 

poverty reduction, health, environmental/ biodiversity conservation, good governance, women 

empowerment and livelihood among others.  

 It is in this regard that GHACCO has vigorously stepped up momentum in decentralizing its 

programs and initiatives regionally across the country. This involves the setting up of Regional Steering 

Committee in the Volta Region. The position involved the Regional Coordinator, Financial Secretary, 

Secretary, Treasure and PRO. Their duties included promoting GHACCO in the region, working to 

implement plans and strategies, and helped coordinate programs in the region. Also to support the 

stakeholders in the region in GHACCO regional outreach activities and lure the necessary investments 

into the sector regionally.  

2.0 WELCOME ADDRESS BY NATIONAL COORDINATOR OF GHACCO.  
  

The Program Officer was delegated to deliver the welcome address on the behalf of National 

Coordinator attending to other equally important assignments.  He highlighted the vision and mission 

statement of GHACCO. The cookstoves sector significance of creating employment, reduction of 

poverty, improving health, empowering livelihoods was enumerated. He stated that “catalyzing the 

revolution of adoption and distribution of improved cookstoves to reduce the killer Indoor Air 

Pollution paramount in achieving sustainable development.” He encouraged the participants to be 

registered under GHACCO, align themselves into program initiatives and optimize opportunities 

within the cookstove sector.          
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3.0 THE SPEECH FROM NATIONAL EXECUTIVE BOARD.   
  
The National Board Charmain was represented by the Executive Secretary, Lilyversta Nyarko. In her 

speech she noted that “… indeed no continent will be struck as severely by the impacts of climate 

change as Africa. Given its geographical position, the continent will be particularly vulnerable due to 

the considerably limited adaptive capacity, exacerbated by 

widespread poverty and the existing low levels of 

development.” It was emphasized that climate change is a 

threat to economic growth, long-term prosperity, as well 

as the survival of already vulnerable populations. 

Consequences of this include persistence of economic, 

social and environmental vulnerabilities particularly for 

the economic and livelihood sectors she asserted. She 

enumerated how GHACCO is providing a leading 

exemplary model in the cookstoves, household energy and 

renewable energy sector in the fight of climate change.  

This she said placed further priority on leadership of 

GHACCO to upscale, intensify awareness creation, seek   
Fig 1. A speech from the board executive secretary.   

for sustainable funding, accelerate adoption of ICS, strengthen its institution and remove barriers to 

reach universal access to modern energy use in Ghana.  

4.0 THE PRESENTATION ON GHACCO INITIATIVES, AND PROGRAMS      
  

The presentation highlighted the purpose of Global Alliance formation, its significant roles in 

international cookstove research programs and policy formulation. GHACCO’s program initiatives 

on consumer awareness and demand, strategies to increase access to finance and investment in the 

sector for cookstove enterprises were shared. The participants where coached on activities of 

strengthening the Alliance to be able to effectively coordinate activities in the region. The stakeholders 

were made to appreciate the challenges facing GHACCO and the way forward was outlined. The 

concluding remarks reiterated the Alliance position to continue pursuing meaningful policies and 

influence regulatory reforms to harness benefits in cookstoves and fuel sector.   

  

5.0 CONTRIBUTIONS QUESTIONS AND FEEDBACK FROM 

STAKEHOLDERS.  
  
The presentation generated a lot of questions on the awareness campaign, consumer markets and 

cookstoves preferences developments, cookstoves technologies and standards, innovative sector 

financing, retailing and distribution of improve cookstoves among others.  
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Many artisans asked questions on financial grants availability to argument their enterprises and to 

ensure sustainability.   

A video documentary of health impacts of Indoor Air 

Pollution generated a lot of interest. The participants were 

made to appreciate the devastating impacts of the indoor 

smoke on their health. They advocated for community 

based awareness creation to be carried out in urban, 

periurban, villages and schools in the region.   

The Executive Secretary of GHACCO in respond affirmed 

that cookstove integration in the school curriculum will play 

critical role in this regard. She advocated for the media to 

help disseminate cookstoves sector policies and initiatives 

in the communities.   

Fig 2. A contribution from a participant                                 .      

6.0 VOTING OF REGIONAL STEERING COMMITTEE.  
  
Prior to the voting, filling and vetting of the 

nominees, resource documents were shared (two 

weeks before the event) on cookstoves sector 

policies and initiatives.  

The electoral commissioner set the rules for the 

voting. A short presentation from the nominees 

on their profile, and experiences helped 

stakeholders to vote for their suitable and 

preferred candidates. After voting and the results 

declared, the following candidates were elected as 

shown in the table below:   

   

  
 Fig 3. The newly elected Regional Steering Committee Executives   

  

POSITION  NAME  PHONE  EMAIL  PROFESSIONAL  
QUALIFICATION  

Regional  
Coordinator  

Tordey Gershon Amaglo.  0509180777  tordey@yahoo.co.uk  MSc Environmental 

Management & Policy  

Deputy  
Coordinator.  

  

Mr Adanty John  0246822726  adanutyjohn@yahoo.com.  BSc Mech/ Welding &  
Fabrication  

Treasure  

  

Lokpo Theophil Kofi   0247748408  lokpotheo@gmail.com.    BA Industrial Art  

Secretary.  

  

Osei Kwabena Albert    0245234909  oseialbert7@yahoo.com  Civil Servant.  

PRO.   

  
Selase A. Donudenu  0242285711  selasedonudenu@ymail.com.  MA Gender, Peace and  

Security  
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Table: 1 List of Volta Region Steering Committee Members      

  

The newly elected team sworn their oaths and 

inducted into office. The Regional Coordinator, Mr 

Tordey Gershon Amaglo on his acceptance speech 

tasked the entire stakeholder platform to rally behind 

the committee. He expressed determination of the 

team to advance the vision of GHACCO in the 

region. He also thanked the National Executive 

Board of GHACCO and the Global Alliance for 

extending the program initiatives to the region  

  

  
Fig 4. Newly elected Regional Coordinator giving his acceptance speech.    

  

7.0 CONCLUSION.   
   

The Regional Steering Committee undertaken their first meeting. They outlined draft programs of 

initiatives for approval to be implemented in the region. They were also provided with relevant 

GHACCO documents and resource material from Global Alliance for study. The enthusiasm of 

GHACCO initiatives in the sector generated a lot of interest in the Volta Region. The number of 

turnouts of the event was far higher than expected which affected the approved budget for the event. 

The participants with disability particularly made passionate appeal for GHACCO to help them access 

manufacturers of all cookstove brands in the country. This is essential to facilitate easy venturing into 

cookstoves distribution and retailing business market segment.       
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APPENDIX   

PICTURE 

GALLERY   
The background 

pictures of 

participants in 

the conference 

room- thus back 

view and side 

view look  

respectively    

  

  

  

  

  

  

A participant 

making 

contribution and 

the front view of 

the conference 

seating in the 

picture outlook 

respectively.   

  

  

  

  

The cross 

section of 

participants in 

group picture 

after the event.   
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Stakeholders 

in group 

picture.  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Lunch time 

after the 

event.   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

ATTENDANCE SHEET.  
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